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THE NEXT STEP 
 

Reading:  Acts  2 

 

God’s message 
W e have now reached the end of  this Bib le Course and we hope that you have enjoyed 
us ing i t  to  learn more about the Bible. W e have shared wi th you the wonderfu l teaching 
of  the Bib le, because i t  conta ins the message of  salvat ion. However,  even in 40 lessons 
we cannot cover God’s ent ire message to mank ind, so i t  is  important that you cont inue to 
read the Bib le regular ly and to pray for  a greater unders tanding of  i t .   
 
I t  is  a lso important that you do not see th is course in the same way that people might  
learn about subjec ts at school or  co l lege. The Bible is  a book that  can real ly change your 
l i fe,  i f  you want i t  to .  The apost le Paul wrote that :  

“with the heart  one bel ieves and is jus t i f ied, and wi th the mouth one confesses and 
is saved” (Romans 10:10) .  

I f  we accept the Bib le as the W ord of  God, i t  wi l l  af fect our hearts .  There wil l  be a 
deeply held bel ief  with in us that being a d isc ip le of  the Lord Jesus is  something we 
real ly want in our l ives. This is  essent ia l  because only through the Lord Jesus can we be 
saved f rom our s ins,  as the apost le Peter  expla ined: 

“… there is  sa lvat ion in no one e lse, for  there is  no other name under  heaven g iven 
among men by which we must be saved” (Acts 4:12).  

The importance of believing God’s truth 
W e are to ld that God “des ires al l  people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of  
the truth ”  (1  T imothy 2:4).  
 
This means that God wants you to be saved. I t  a lso shows that you can only be saved 
when you bel ieve the th ings that are r ight:  the message that God has revealed in the 
Bib le. Bel ieving wrong th ings – th ings the Bib le does not teach – wi l l  not help you. I t  wi l l  
confuse you,  as wel l  as the people you ta lk  to about  your bel iefs.  True bel ievers  must 
have a correc t unders tanding of  Bib le truth.  This is  essent ia l  i f  our l ives are to be r ight  
wi th God. So we need to make sure that we have a true understanding by check ing 
whether our bel iefs match Bib le teaching. 
 
The apost le  Paul to ld T imothy: 

“Do your best to present yoursel f  to God as one approved, a worker who has no 
need to be ashamed,  r ight ly handling the word of  truth ” (2 T imothy 2:15)  

“Keep a c lose watch on yoursel f  and on the teaching .  Pers is t  in this ,  for  by so 
doing you will  save both yourself  and your hearers ” (1 T imothy 4:16).   

These verses show the importance of  t rue Bible teaching. T imothy was to make sure that 
he bel ieved and passed on the true Gospel message. Paul a lso warned T imothy:  

“For the t ime is coming when people wil l  not endure sound teaching ,  but  hav ing 
i tch ing ears they wi l l  accumulate for  themselves teachers to sui t  the ir  own 
pass ions, and wil l  turn away from l istening to the truth  and wander off  into 
myths” (2 T imothy 4:3,4).   

W e should have noth ing to do wi th people who preach and teach a fa lse gospel .  
 

The teaching of Jesus 
Jesus ascended to heaven near ly s ix  weeks af ter  his  resurrect ion f rom the dead. Dur ing 
those 40 days he spent t ime teaching h is disc iples , so you can see how impor tant  i t  is  to  
have a r ight  understanding about the purpose of  God. Jesus taught them what the 
Scr iptures said about h is coming and h is  saving work , saying to h is d isc iples : 
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“  ‘These are my words that I  spoke to you while I  was s t i l l  w i th you, that every thing 
wr i t ten about me in the Law of Moses and the Prophets  and the Psalms must be 
fu l f i l led. ’ Then he opened their  minds to understand the Scr iptures, and said to 
them, ‘Thus i t  is  wr i t ten,  that the Chr ist  should suf fer  and on the th ird day r ise from 
the dead, and that repentance and forg iveness of s ins should be proc la imed in h is 
name to a l l  nat ions, beginning from Jerusalem. You are wi tnesses of these th ings ’ ”  
(Luke 24:44-48)  

“To them ( the apost les)  he presented h imself  a l ive af ter  h is suf fer ing by many 
proofs, appear ing to them dur ing for ty days and speak ing about the k ingdom of God 
… and you wi l l  be my wi tnesses in Jerusalem and in a l l  Judea and Samar ia, and to 
the end of  the ear th” (Acts  1:3,8) .  

Not ice what  we learn f rom th is .  
 

1.  Before  the disc ip les were ready to preach the Gospel – to be wi tnesses for  Jesus 
– they had to unders tand what  the Bib le taught  about Jesus Chr is t ,  both about the 
forg iveness of  s ins through h is name, and about the Kingdom of  God. 

2.  The Lord Jesus taught them f rom the Old Testament as wel l  as  new th ings that  
would later  be wr i t ten down in the New Testament – so the whole Bible is  
essent ia l .  

3.  The d isc ip les had been learn ing f rom their  Master for  three years. Yet they st i l l  
needed fur ther instruc t ion.  Unders tanding God’s  message takes t ime. 

 
W hat Jesus taught became the bas is of  bel ief  for  a l l  members of  the church in the f irs t  
century. 
 

The teaching of the first century church 
Acts  2 te l ls  us what the apost le Peter taught  the Jews on the day of  Pentecost .  He spoke 
about  God’s  p lan of  sa lvat ion: Jesus’  death, resurrec t ion and ascens ion,  as wel l  as  other  
impor tant  doctr ines. Many of  the hearers bel ieved and were bapt ized: 

“So those who received his word were baptized ,  and there were added that day 
about three thousand souls .  And they devoted themselves to the apost les’  
teaching  and fellowship ,  to  the break ing of  bread and the prayers” (Acts  2:41,42) .   

Not ice the impor tance of  the apost les ’ teaching. 
 

1.  The teaching came before bapt ism – only those who received the teaching of 
Peter were bapt ized. 

2.  Af ter  bapt ism they cont inued wi th the same bel iefs – they “devoted themselves”  to  
th is  teaching. 

3.  This was the bas is of  their  fe l lowship. 
 
This was the start  of  the true Chr ist ian church. Not ice that those who accepted the 
teaching that Jesus had g iven h is apost les were admit ted into the church. Their  
fel lowship was based on a common bel ief  o f  th is teaching.  They a lso broke bread and 
worshipped together.  
 
In  Acts 8 we read of  Phi l ip who preached in Samaria.  He d id many great miracles  which 
at trac ted the attent ion of  the people and showed that he was a man of  God. But i t  was  
only when they unders tood and bel ieved h is message that  they were bapt ized: 

“But when they bel ieved Phi l ip as he preached good news about the kingdom 
of God and the name of Jesus Christ ,  they were bapt ized, both men and women”  
(Acts 8:12).    

Not ice that Phi l ip taught the people the “good news about the k ingdom of God and the 
name of  Jesus Chr ist ” .  This is  what Jesus had taught the apost les  af ter  h is resurrect ion.  
This is  why when a person is  bapt ized by a Chr is tadelphian, he or  she wi l l  be asked the 
fol lowing quest ion just  before going down into the water:  
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Do you bel ieve the things concerning the Kingdom of  God 
and the name of  Jesus Christ? 

 
In  th is way the person being bapt ized conf irms that  he (or  she)  bel ieves the true Gospel  
message as taught by Jesus and the apost les. 
 
From the beginning of  the true Chr ist ian church, only those who had accepted true Bib le 
teaching and had been proper ly bapt ized in to Chr ist  were accepted in to the church. This 
is  why Chr istadelphians keep separate f rom other churches. I t  is  not because we feel  
super ior  to  them, or  condemn them. W e do th is because we bel ieve and teach the Gospel  
message exact ly as Jesus and h is d isc ip les  taught i t  and we accept that we must keep 
separate f rom those who have wrong teachings and bel iefs.  This does not  mean that  we 
should not ta lk  to members of  other churches about  the Bib le – th is is  a great del ight in  
the l ives of  Chr istadelphians who are ready to ta lk  to  anyone about  the Bib le. I t  means 
that  we should not  worship wi th them and should not  break bread wi th them. 
 

What next? 
W hen you have f in ished th is  course there are four  opt ions open to you. 
 

1.  You could dec ide that th is teaching is  not what you want in your l i fe and end your  
contact  with the CBM. 

2.  You could decide that you are in teres ted in Bib le teaching and want to learn more,  
but you do not yet  feel  ready to be bapt ized.  

3.  I f  you have been bapt ized a lready, by fu l l  immersion, you may dec ide that you do 
not need to be bapt ized again. 

4.  You could dec ide that you want to fo l low the teaching of  Jesus and ask to be 
bapt ized. 

 
W e need to look at each of  these poss ib i l i t ies in  turn. 
 
1.  I f  you dec ide that you do not want fur ther contact with Chr istadelphians we wi l l  
respect that  dec is ion. However ,  we wi l l  always be wi l l ing to re-open contact wi th you in  
the future i f  you so wish. W e do ask though that you cons ider the ser iousness of  your  
dec is ion. W hen Jesus Chr is t  returns to judge the wor ld, a l l  those who have learned the 
Gospel wi l l  be cal led to g ive account ,  and you would not want to  have made the wrong 
dec is ion (see Hebrews 10:30,31).  
 
I t  may be that you dec ide not to cont inue because you are sat is f ied with what your  
church teaches. I f  th is is  the case, then you must dec ide for  yourself  what is  true.  
Remember that  the Bib le is  the only author i ty.  Do not be inf luenced by what  other  people 
say but ask  them to prove their  bel iefs f rom the Bib le and make your own judgement.  
You should examine your bel iefs against what you have learned in th is course and 
espec ial ly agains t what the Bib le teaches. Lesson 39 wi l l  help you. 
 
2.  I f  you are in teres ted in the Bib le message but do not feel ready for  bapt ism just yet,  
do not worry. W e wil l  not put pressure on you to make a hasty dec is ion. I t  is  essent ia l  
that you are ful ly convinced before you make this dec is ion. Here are some suggest ions 
to help you. 
 

•  Go back through Lessons 1-39 and re-read them. Make a note of  any doubts  or 
d if f icu lt ies you have and contact your tu tor  about them. 

•  Write to your  tutor  expla in ing your s i tuat ion. He or she wi l l  be wi l l ing to cont inue 
wr i t ing to you. They wi l l  send you another Bible course i f  you wish, or  can supply 
l i terature about  Bib le passages you may f ind d if f icu l t .  

•  Cont inue to read your Bib le dai ly ( the Bib le Reading Planner and Bib le Companion 
wi l l  he lp you wi th th is) .  

•  I f  you wish we may be able to put you in  contact wi th Chr istadelphians in your own 
country.  They may be able to meet you and ta lk  to  you about the Bib le. 
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•  Above a l l ,  please pray carefu l ly to  God about your  s i tuat ion. 

 
3.  I f  you have a lready been bapt ized in another church you may feel that you do not  
need to be bapt ized again. I t  is  important to unders tand that  th is course does not ask 
you to be bapt ized into the Chr is tadelphians, but into the name of  the Lord Jesus Chr is t .  
W e have seen what th is means ear l ier  in th is lesson – people in  the f i rs t  century were 
only bapt ized af ter  they unders tood and bel ieved the one true Gospel  message. 
 
In  Acts  19 we read of  some people who were bapt ized af ter  being taught by the fo l lowers 
of  John the Bapt is t .  Their  unders tanding of  the Gospel was incomplete, so the apost le  
Paul  re-bapt ized them into the name of  Jesus Chr is t  and they were accepted by God. In  
the same way some people have to be re-bapt ized today because their  or ig inal bapt ism 
was not ef fect ive. Paul says in Ephes ians 4:5 that there is  only “one bapt ism” .  Some 
people take th is to mean that  you only need to be bapt ized once, but this is  not what i t  
means.  Paul is  teaching that there is  only one true bapt ism. I t  is  essent ia l  for  sa lvat ion 
that d isc ip les bel ieve the one true Gospel message before they enter the water .  Please 
th ink  carefu l ly about  th is and ta lk  to  your  tutor .  
 
4.  I f  you want to be bapt ized that is  wonderfu l news – there wi l l  be rejo ic ing in heaven as 
wel l  on ear th at  your news.  The f irs t  th ing to do is  to  pray and share your  dec is ion wi th  
God.  Then contact  your tutor  who wi l l  advise you fur ther .   
 
I f  you are real ly ready for  th is  step,  you wi l l  be sure that you bel ieve wi th al l  your  heart  
the th ings concerning the Kingdom of  God and the name of  Jesus Chr is t ,  as taught in the 
Bib le and expla ined in th is course. Before we bapt ize you, we wi l l  arrange a f r iendly 
d iscuss ion so that  you can talk  through wi th someone what  you have come to unders tand 
and bel ieve. Bapt ism is the most important dec is ion you wi l l  ever  make and we want to  
make sure that you have thought about  i t  carefu l ly.   
 
W hen you are bapt ized you wi l l  become a member of  a Chr istadelphian ecc les ia in  your  
area and wi l l  be able to meet with other brothers and s is ters in Chr is t  for  worship and 
Break ing of  Bread. I f  there are no Chr is tadelphians l iv ing nearby,  we wi l l  arrange 
support  for  you f rom the UK. I t  is  important  to remember that whether you belong to a 
large ecc les ia or are on your own, you wi l l  be long to a wor ldwide family of  brothers and 
s isters  in  the Lord who wi l l  care for  you and want to keep in touch. 
 

Finally  
Thank you for  studying these lessons. W e hope that you have enjoyed them and found 
them helpfu l.  W e sincere ly hope that  you wi l l  f ind a p lace in God’s k ingdom when the 
Lord Jesus returns. I t  is  because of  th is that  we pray that you wi l l  accept the true Gospel  
teaching, be bapt ized into the saving name of  Jesus and enjoy fe l lowship wi th God and 
His  Son, as wel l  as  wi th a wor ldwide family of  bel ievers. 
 
Please cont inue to read your Bible, to pray to Almighty God and ask for  His guidance on 
these th ings in  your  l i fe.   
 
Verses to read:  Acts 20:28-32;  1 Timothy 6:2-4 
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